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be appreciated, for a one-skie- singl

Astoria Savings Bankbanded, knenie fan fare however no

A professional cistern cleaner tells
that at least once a year each house-

wife should put a cupful of common

baking soda into the cistern. It not

only kills all insect life that may tie

within the water, but renders it softer
and better for all purpose, even for

drinking. It will make cleaning un-

necessary unless trash baa been dropped
into the cistern.

In Rochester who had difficulty with
several niisrhlevout boys. One day,
when one of them had given bar a great
deal of annoyance she said to hlmi "I
wish I could be your mother for just
one week; I would rid you of your
naughty disposition. "Very well, I will

speak to father about it," promptly re-

plied the lad.

tabla and excellent the theme, become--
monotonous and Intra its efllcacy tnti

Publisbed Dally by

rtx j. s. Dixinc cm cokpaht.
Otpltal raid la UatflX, tarplus tat CadWIded mflU fctUXA I
TnuMMla t Ususrml asjiilnf (wlsms. latomlMa on Ttme Deposit

poiiiU Let go munebrtdy, and give us

fighting chance! We mean buiml

DEATH HO TERROR.

STTBSCRIPTIOX B1TIS.
The old savin "Law men take the A TOP. I A, OREGON.161 Tenth treat,

moat pains," has had a curious exempli
float km out in St. Louis by the cunfraBf BiO, per year 17.00

By BftQ, per VKwtli W

By carrier, per moatb... JS
nf a man who was the princitwli

actor in an exhibit ion of supposed nice First National Bank of .Astoria, Ore
A Helping Hand

To Women
There, is help (or every woman who suffers from headache, faint
nets, depression, backache and other ailments during thote timet
when Nature make a heavy demand on ber strength and vitality.
Every woman should take

turrism whkh mystified hundreds last

summer. For six days thi man, Oorp--

TOUT ASTORIAH.

By atail, per year, la adreace. .$1.00 Hausman. lay in a coffin under ground
E8TAUL1NIIEI ItMMi.

n

fanttarentlv uncouscious, without food

or drink, umler meieric influence.

Ilauomaa now says he never waa reallyBitr4 m seos-les- s miih Jus
St its, tl ux postofltce t Astoria.

SUnkS, unconscious, but waa constantly sup IflflLTS PILLS Capital and Surplus $100,000plied with fresh air through a tube

inserted ostensibly to allow the curious

a view of the body lying in the coffin

At night food and water were lowered

through the tube, and the lid of the

to help her through these trying periods and to keep the system in
a normal and healthy condition. The gin jutt entering woman-
hood, and those of maturer yean, find equal benefit from Beecham't
Pills. Taken at the first sign of derangement, they give prompt
assistance. Read the special directions for women with every box.
SsM areerjrwMre la sawa, a4 14s.

coffin, by an ingenious contrivance
could be moved in the box enclosing it

far t Mtotf oT TnHmor Hausmaa adniita it required great pa 65C PER MONTHtlcnce to lie there for six days, but sayar Mdi y postal ord or
a. Aay ImnlkritT hi -

there was no danger or great dimimvhn ahoukl W. WMlKtetl rwort4 to U

fort attached to the task, showing bowaoorpyeUeHo.
TSLEPB05X MATH Mi. much rest some people ran stand. He For the

got $1 a day for the job. To any one

but a person with the hobo temlenc
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NEW YORK COMPANY

this would seem harder than work. ASTORIAOR 6WEATHER.
THE WHITE SCOURGE.

Oivgon and Washington
v

Rain, south to easterly. Latterday theork-- s of the cure of con

sumption scout the idea that it is at
Delivered right at your door every morning

before breakfast by the BEST CARRIER SYS-

TEM in the country.
ways necessary to send the patient to

TttLAHOOKASTORU-ABESDEEIf- . another climate. One may have eon

sumption on the ton of the Kuckie.

for the disease primarily is the resultThe Atoria initiative that to be

Presenting

Vance and Sullivan's
BIG MELODRAMIC SENSATION

Her Marriage 1m
of imnrojier food and the breathing of

The Morning Astorim Contains the Litestimpure air. Cabin recluses on Mount

Blanc may have consumption and suf
ferers from the tcourage may be cured

in almost anv cuuiaie, 11 scienunc Telegraph News.

Shipping Iitellgence.treatment is administered, although
moist air is not so beneficial as dry air.
But air, air, plenty of air, breathed

deep into the lungs, ia the prime rs
sential. Seggregation, cruel as it is, is FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE

L. E. SELIO. LESEE AND MANAGER.
becoming known as essential and this

theory if generally adopted will put on

Condensed Local News.

Portland Market Reports.
Real Estate Transactions

Society News

Railroad News

Sporting News.

County Official News.

Complete Want Columns

And In fact all of the News of the Country

stop to the practice of sending con'

sumptives into the southwest and to

the Pacific; where they communicate
to others a disease which would spread

come responsible for the early construe- -

- tion of the railway line, hence to Ttlla-noo-

will prove an incentive in tlx

hastening of the Northern Pacific plan

of building from Pe EU southward to

Knapptoa. This would give direct and

quick transportation between the Gray's

Harbor metropolis and the lively city

on the south, of us, and make Astoria

' an entre pot for the whole traffic of

that belt of eoat country. There is

everything to gain and upthing to lose

in the quick handling of this advant-

ageous improvement, and the quicker

jthe better for all concmitt. Pswdling

never brings realization. It take snap,

and snap means getting-ther- the first,

possible moment. The firt, possible

moment is the present moment; and

the present moment is just at available

as any other and a whole lot tnre so,

-'-because you cannot tell what instant

some one is going to butt in, and

"butter" with a snap is jut as effective

IJanuary 11 1906
THE MOST THRILUXCI AXD ELECTIVE RAILROAD SCENE EVEit rKO- -

far less if there were no intercourse
The Crest White Scourge carries off

more people annually than any other DICED
' A Play Filled with Intensity of Action. Stionf Heart Interest lag Scenes.

malady; its treatment must be not sen
timental but practical. Under the ad Sensational Situations... Thrilling Startling Mechanical Effects.

PRICES: Reserved Seats socsnt, Gallery, Adults 33 cents, Children S3

cents. ..
vancement of science, it grows steadily
less fatal and the day may come when

Seat salt opens Tuesday Morning a t Hoeflers Candy Store.it will disappear almost entirely.

FUS EXAMPLE.

The MORNING ASTORIAN
"I toss this apple into the air," said

Carijle. "The earth rises up to meet it
as far at initiative goes, as any other and the atari bow down to do it horn

Watch for the Big Colored ,

(Comic Section
1 1" you are cot a subscriber let us show you

our proposition and we will convince you that its
theiest ever made by any newspaper. ;

Telephone Ma(n C01 for our plan, or if you
live out of town write a postal and we'll do the
rest.

, 75 CTS. PER MONTHage." Xo more interdependent for posiagency. Take bold, somebody!
tion are the earths of this solsr system
than the civilized nations of the worldTO BE COMMENDED. Astoria's Best NewspaperA current incident strikingly illustrates
this truth. The prices of furs have falThe fact that the (dominant) TVmo- -

ten because the Russian nobility longerlicc party is wlnilly committed to
the chief patrons of the industry, are Sherman Transler Co.
too busy saving their own skins to pur

tLfl opening up of t.ic city lias iw--

' been doubted for a sinjjk Instant; in

fact, there is unequivocal evidence on chase those of lower animals. In con

HEN BY BHERM AN, Managersequence, the American matron is aall sides to support the conclusion.

This being the ca-- e, tliry are to be gainer and the North American trapper
must smoke a cheaper grade of tocommenced for pursuing the doctrine Hacks, Carriages Esggsge Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur The Moriilng Astorian

lOtli and Commercialbacco.along the "lii-en- line they have niture Wagons 1'ianos Moved, Boxed and shipped. . ,

adopted. Licensed vice, it vi--e practi
HERVE WILL SO IT.rally controlled, and controlled vice is

Phone Main 121433 Commercial Street' better than vice unrestrained. It is
Uncle Sam's big steel dry dock, whichalso a source of some gratification to

is likely to be a pretty wet dock beforeknow that the riis clement of Hip

city is to be compelled to "ante" to it arrives, is fairly on her way to the

Philippines, a journey of 12,0(10 miles.the public revenue, in of that
exceeded limit of municipal debt; that This is the first attempt at transporting

D huge a structure so great a distance.police reevnues are not alone to lie re

hahilitat. d. but that the bulk of th nd not a few doubts of the success of

1?C3U GuO?I?is to find its way to the
LiUJcity treaury through the more repu

the experiment ar expressed. But let

us hope Uncle Sam's good luck will fol-

low him in this matter as in others.

Then, too, there's the name of the thing.
table channel of the Im.iness office of

the city; there i a very practical nV

' licit to be mad.' up. and as bonding the "Dewey." That should count. At the
same time a htijfe ra't nf logs is on its

So many people who have apparently recorered from an attack of La Cripp are stricken
with Pneumonia. This is due to the tact that the Bronchial Tubes and Luflgv axe left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

current warrant indebiedne-- s is nut of

the running, the next, and most fiti.il. le way from the California coast to the
lands. After all it is audacity that

q T7 TTwins, as Bonaparte was wont to say.
und thee feat are certainly audaciou

plan is the one to which the Denioeiv'ti.-admini.tmtio-

is now iimleniulilv

pledged.
O

WELL! WHAT ABOUT IT?
MMnsto t lie limit. , miA Chicago woman has solved the

In in humble war the Astorim ha problem of loafing husbands. Her old

man could not be begged, coaxed rendeavored for the last 7c w weeks to
driven to work, so she bought a gramn-phon- e

with a single record whkh played
place before the reading public the vital

question nf building a railway hence to

Tillamook, via the NVIialcm, and will

continue to keen the enternri--e in the

II day "Everybody works but father.
he sits 'round all day." In a few days
it "got to his nerves" aid he struck out

and gut a permanent job. Scema to be

entirely cured.

not only cures La Grippe Cougks, aad preTents Pneumonia, bat strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

I had feed eaee of La Grippe about tta rssrt sgo vblcB left wf Urngo a VACHER, 1 17 0tt4 8t, Ckleafo, stfsj "Mj tfe U4 I fwf
vest tost I bare been troubled more or leas srsry winter sine until I swad aerate ease of La Grippe, and k left fcer wife very bad eoajh. She Mod

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, vnlcb eared me com p let ly snd mj Uajs t fegoj, ,f FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it tire Iraedlaiff relief.'
ae looter trouble sm.--J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orrka, Mo. N

Three skee 25c, 50c, J1.00. Tbe 50-ee-ot slse eontaJne two an4 et fealf tfax as mnch a the small also ko4
the $1.00 botU) almost sii times aa modi, BtflsM Subtitut)t.

A Mr. Oowdy has achieved some no- -

oriety by averting that American
homes are overheated. It Is perfectly

center of local consideration until it

is forced to realize tliat the road is not

wanted, or that there is no initiative
here to build it; but at it goes, it would

like to hear from some other sources

in relation to the matter, if, even, in

the way of direct opposition, for that
would give us something to scrap for;
nor would it be averse to a word of

encouragement in the premises, for that
too would furnish a text for further

crgument in behalf of the project; or if

one one would raise a doubt, or a
i

l.i in t.int .Mr. liowdy lived in

a Portland flat.

aliCsttkS$19 id tic:izi:i3 EYMen who awore off are thankful that
N'ew Year's does not come oftener than

Sold and Recommended by CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.every twelve months.


